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- {ln consequence of the Eastern Telegraph Line
teing out oforder, w« did not receive oar canal
reporta]

CINCINNATI MARKET,
CijctSTUtt, Oct 7.

It raioed daring the'most of the day, and still
contiooea raining. The river baa risen 7 inches,
boainesa la improving, bat there has been no change
whatever in the market

Floor is scarce and firm.
Pork—-The market ia firm; ineas mica at IS. la

Bacon, alto,there ia a beiter/demand.
F*o* MzaxaoTa.—‘Among the proceeding! of,

She Legislature, as published in the St. PadPioneer, we notice a bill to i icorporate the Mlne-
•ota Inaaranee and Tnm C impany; the employ-,
•Bent ofan agent to draft a ibap of the territory; a
bill providing far the election of a territorial libra-
rian; a resplniion authorizing the Secretary of the
Territory to subscribe for a copy ofall the newy.
papers published in the same; bills to construct adam across Snake river; to incorporate the Si.
Pauland St. Anthony Plank Road Company; to
define the powers of justicesof the peace; to pro-
vide territorial teals; regulating grocery licenses;
charters for femes over the Mississippi at Foil
SneUing, aod the 3l Peters, near its mouth; foi*
bidding the selling of liquor to the Indians; s me-
morial to Congress to improve the Mississippi river
above the Falls of Sl Anthony; bills to suppress
the circulation ol ban k notes below certain deno-
minations; to construct a bridge across Rum riser,
elc.

These measures are aO recommended in tbe
lalo able message ofGov. Ramsey.

We observe,also, that the House hasa contest-
ed election case before it

Tbe Pioneer contains a long account of a battle
fought some months ago, on thegreat prairies, be-
tween theDahcotas, or Sioux, and the Chippewa*,
in which the tatter were wonted, having three
killed, aod eleven woonded, while the former had
three killed and nine woonded.

The Pioneer says:
Cranberries are gathered in the vicioilv of St.Psal ia great abundance. Probably when tbebills of export are all summoned together, we can

show a larger export of this article than soy other
section of the Union. 1

Dxstxucttvs Fra&—About oee o’clock on yes-
terday morning,flimes were discovered lamingfrom the sweat house of Messrs, Lewis’ tobacco
store, situatedoa Green sired, near the corner of
Second, in a large five story boildmg, koowuas the "Old SeouHotel." U was sooo enveloped
in flames, and was totally consumed, although
great efforts were made, both by the firemen and
citizens, to save it. The fire commaoicaled to
the lumber of the Union Lumber Company, cnthe opposite corner, which was totally destroyed;and from this the flames spread to the fences acd
ont houses o( the Virginia Hotel, bat before any
material damage was sustained, the progress of
tbe flames waa stopped. The shed extending
tbe whole length pi Rucker’s stables, was de-
frayed, together with the roof of the stable. Tbe
losses sustained by the different individuals we
give below:

The building was owned by Mr. S. M. Bowman,
and was valoed at 520,000—insurance $18,000;53,060 of which bad been effected in theTennea.
see Marine and Fire Insurance Company; $5,000
in the Colombia Company, and 53,0(H) in the
Lexington Company.

Mr. Rucker, proprietorof the Exchange stables,
lost abont 5400—n0 insurance.

G. A-Ttucker, tobacconist—Loss not known.
J. W. Harker, Commission Mmcbant—sBoo

worth of goods received oq consignment, destroy-
ed—no insurance.

J. I. Eikl, Furniture Dealer—entire stock de-
stroyed. Loss 50,000; insured lor $5,000 in the
Hartford 108010006 Company.

J. W. tc W. Lewis, Tobacco Dealers —en-
tire stock destroyed. Loss 56,000. Insurance
st,ooo.

Baker, Henry & Co., Commission Merchants
aod Floor Dealer—loss] about $1,200, which is
coveted by Ininranee in tbe Tennessee Fire Com-
pany. *

Gosnell & Co., Produce Dealers—entire stock
destroyed. Loss 52.500; insurance $2,000.

J. Wolf, Baker—Loss $l5O.

Union Lumber Company. W. Blaclcvnore, Ageni
—toss. $1,200, which is covered by insurance.

J. Boyd, Baiber—toss $lOO.
,L W. Johnston’s Ice Depot—loss$300; no insu-

rance.
Mr. Siebler, German Coffee House—fixtures

destroyed. Loss estimated si $1,500. No insu-
rance.

About $3OO damages vat tastaioed by tbe Vir»
gioia HfUel, by tbe burning of tbe fences, oat
booses, dec.

Tbe vbole sooaatof property destroyed, ac-
cording to the estimates, is over $40,000; aeariy
$30,000 of which was covered by insurance.— St.
Imu Rrp , Sept. 29.

From the Boston JoarnaL

'(Laks fnperlor Coppar.?
Mr. SuBETRR: My auention has jastbeen cei-

led to a paragraph whtuh appeared m yoar pa-
per of 18lh insL, in which my views relating to
Copper Mines on Lake Superior are erroneously
stated, as will be seen by reference to the printed
report of my remarks, made at the meeting ofthe
American Association for the advancement of
Science, at Cambridge.

I wonid here briefly sum op my statement as
made at Cambridge.

I endeavored to demonstrate that native Cop-
per Mines hold proved valuable, and staled that
the only one that had been opened to a safficient
depth blfil established tbe fact, beyond contests*
tioo; and remarked that, there were other veins yet
unwroogbt, that wonid' probably prove nearly as
valuable, and mentioned those Which seemed the
most promising.
i cautioned the public against toosanguine ex-

pectation in'-mining operations generally; stating
thataccording to reliable statistics, only five per
cent, of the mines opened in Europe, under the
direction of Royal Engineers of Mines, had paid a
profit to tbe stockholders. At the same time i
stated that a well-proved mine was an almost ev-
erlasting source of wealth, if economically and
skilfully wrought; veins very rarely running out
as they proceed In depth.

I ■>thattbe working of native copper mines
was a new business, not only in this country, tmi
tor Europe, and that it was impossible to predict
withcertainty theresells of deep working; bat that
■ofar os experiencehad gone, on Lake Superior,
it had proved thatfor the depth of at least526 feet,
tbe veinat the Cliff- mine, on Eagle river; bad ea-
ricbed, and tbat huge mosses ofcopper were ex-
tracted from that mine and were cut up into pieces
of s ton-or more In weight,at tbe moderate cost
of $7 per square foot of cut snrfrce, and. that the
miners had acquired greatdexterity in themanage-
ment of these immense masses ofcopper.

Furthermore, I stated that the Pittsburgh and
Boston Company, Working tbe clif£ mine on tbe
west branch of Eagle river, bad declared a divi-
dend of $lO per share to their stockholders, while
the Capital paid in was estimatrd at about $2O
per share.
I spoke favorably, al»o,of the prospects of Cop-

per rails, North American,North Wes’, and Fhm-
uix Companies' nuuea, on Kcwunwaw Paint, and
mentioned certain mines on the Ontanogoo river,
as having given promise of valuable results, but i
took occasion toremark that a large expenditure
of capital was required, beforeany mine could be
opened soas to give profitable returns, and advised
that mining operations should be trusted only toex-
perienced mioeni, and that the work should be
laid out by Competent mining engineers.

I observed that in tbe hundred locations which
were taken out oatbe EewunawPoint, qt random,
in 1944, '5, and 'O, cn an imperfect map of the
country, withoutseeing tho land, it-would be sur-
prising if even 3 per cenL of them should prove
to contain valuable mines.

Respectfully,Your ob'i ser't
, Cttaa. T. Jacks©*, U. S. G.

Boston, Sept. 20.
ißxprcrrsjasau, ta Dentistry.

J>R. O. O STEARNS, lateofBoston, 1* prepared w
mant'lacuare and set Blocs Tksth in whole and parts
of sets, s'JCUoq or Atmospheric Suction plates—-
•Tootbaci.** treati) isnre sparras,where the nerve is
exposed. tiJtce amt residence next door to tbe May-
<or*s office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Bira to—J. B. M’Fedden.P. ft Raton. j*i»

"Woaxs.—A* this is Qia season ofthe year whenworms are most formidable among children.lhe propri-
etors of w Limb s Vermifuge beg leave to call upon
pare) to. ■» iciung their attention to iu virtue* for the
expelling annoying andoften fatal enemiea of
children. • <*ar rareuuon is by a physician of great
eipeneore in Virginia, and after using itfor several
years m hw owupraeffee, mid finding its success to

,universal, be has been induced at last to offer it lo U>e
|public as a cheap but certain and excellent medicine.
Coll and purchase u the Drag store of

my»dßwT. ■ j. KIDD A CO.
PRXHII* Luos sco*A—Prewed bY » w Kellv

William street, N. Yn and for aafeby / jiples. No
70 Foarth street. This will be found a delightful arti-cle ofbeverage in families, and particularly lor sickrooms.

BAMKR’sBaoRA.-Aa iangved Chocolate prepare-
tion, being a combination ofCoeoa nan innoeenL in.Ttgorating and iralaiabla, hUW, recommrndTd Sirue-
alarly for invalids. i»repa«4Tjy \Y U*ker, Dorehes-ter, Mass., arid for aaie by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
Tea Store. Nn. 70Imirth *i mehH

JOB PBISTWO.
.DILI. BEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Mauifettt, Bilb Idling, Contract*, Lmo tv~nh
Rarrh sitxs, LaBKLS, cxxrtriCATXs, quecxs,

r-iLicißS, Ae. Ae_
, Printed ai the shortest notice, at low price*, ai foe

de* Gsxrrr* Osrir*. Taiaro tracer.

and Marine pm*,acmas N*vie*Tios a.vp Fia* Isstnuaea Cohpaxt—-
chartered tsi}-—rouunae* to insore, upon every de-
scription nl property, at lA* iavatrata.(tmex. No.a Llarlclstrefi.

SAMUEL GORMLY, Pma'itwaxar rtaaxy, See*y mySulfim

Sahliihtwg Collegiate Inidtatc
PROPOSALS for foe erecuon of theßaildlnriofthe M ove laaiitate, will i>e received ttuui the dlstol October._-The plans nod specifications will be rea-d7.bF For further particulars,apply toeither o< the loliowing persoas, members of the Board
ofrrustr.es. .

fJ- iohn Armstrong, Jr John Reran.tSaldfe* .os'“* Wahkoor; Wtt. Jar*

♦‘OMMKROIAI, record.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TOADS
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Monday Morning. Oct. s, IMS j

During Saturday we noticed a fair amount of busi-
neaa doing ui the way of generalsales. The weather
was quite unsettled, donor the day, tnd the frequent
showers of ram served as a check to general opera-
tion*.

Business oa the wharf was leas souse, the weather
bmg too inclement for the shipping of Dry Goods.
The river is jn fine navigable order, and we now
anticipate a full depth m channel throughout the sea-

PLODB-Reefipuhare been light, and the article is

dull on the wharf at 84.J8D4.53 F bbU The moat of
the receipts for tbe past few day» were stored. Sales
from store of 40 bbi* m two lot* at S4,CI Other sales
by dray load at 84,5684.a*

RYE FLOUR is scarce, and w.ll command 83A0
Irera first hands ,

(•RAIN—The receipts of Oals and Barleyaave been
more brisk,and sales have transpired front fir,, hand,
at MOUSc for Oata, and Ssc for Barley Of Corn nonearriving, and we can report no tale. Moderate
tale* ol W beat at 91017c, and of Rye „ 50c.

J POTATOES—SaIe* by the quantity at 02375 c F bu,
a* in quality

iIACON-iircnpi, u.rn ln4 ’ |let
*” ,„ h, Sld „
“ lot. of luoo ,0 *OO 6.. „ J, S(aM lor Mm. Th. .oppho. „f H.m. Tpry ,. Bb, w„ h
**"■ of pi„„ „ p-Sli 0 , pnmt „ „ aite
f I-

GROCERIES— The market is quiet, with no marked
enngc m figure*. R.o Coffee conUnoes m brisk de-
mand at UO9J for pnoie, and ;40S|efor common tofair. Sale*of N O Sugar ut limited lots by tbe hh.i at
o®6ic. Sales of 30 bbis N. O Molasses oi 27j, 4 mot
Sugartiouw Molasse. is selling at 3b340c F gal'*Sales of Loaf Sugar at e&lOc; and ol Rice at 5c F lb.

CHEESE—The receipts of WR. are heavy, and we
notiee full shipment, east. Sales of lUi boxes in dif-
ferent lots at 0051 c lor common, aod 6* 07c for prime
Cream.

CRACKERS—A regular bustness is doing at the fol-
lowing quoted rales:

Water Crackers, per bbi •«»»<

Butler do “ “ '

• 52Suj»r Crackers, per ib • ...
-

ASHES—SaIes have been moderate at the following
price* -Soda Ash3|; Pcarla.b SJO5e, Saleratu* S|o
s|; of P»t« at 4)05c, and of Scorching* at 3f©3lc
mostly at the lauer figures.

FISH—The matket continuesEna, and sales in rrg-
Siar limited lots to city and country trade at the fol ow-
ing rates: —Salmon, Sis; Mackerel No 1 813JQ014, No.
fl 810, stid No. 3a)BS F bl»l. Sales of Herring at 85 -
75, and of Co< fish at BASO F drum.

WHISKEY—SaIes of Rectified at «oe Fgall
WOOl.—Price* continue steady, and the following

may now be given as the present ruling figures:
F«r Common

** Iblood .
“ i do
* I do
** i do
“ Full Blood
" Prune

TRADEAND COMMERCE OF ST LOL JS
Cepi Emhree ha* famished for publication m the Sl

Lotus Union, a statementof the quantities and value of
seven staple article* received in that etty for the peri-
od of one mouth this season and last—the time em-
braced l-eing the third andfonnh weeks of August,and
the first and second weeksof September. The business
of each Weet. in each aniele, ts stated separately.
The aggregates for the four weeks are at follows:

1844 ValueTobacco, 804 bbda. L349X90 tit, 841H17 00
Hemp. SJXK bale*. 14)002 Sib ions. 9> 74St ‘AtLead. 42.285pit*, 5J15U.950 Ib*, 111422 IMSFlour.hbla, 14i;BS 53
U heat. 1.053bbls, 103J84 sactaa, 213,442 bu, 14nj| 1 hiCorn. CMJri tacks, 59,3ft4 bu, a* 575 30
Oats, 11AH sacks, bu, O4

Tobacco,2.o3l hhd*.2A7oBUo Bit, UCAI6OO
Hemp. 4.502 bales, W 0 2-sth loot, 110.024 n0Lead. 51.414pigs, 4,082,85 UBta, 10A75 11
Flour. 4X900 bbls, 192.51070
Wheal. 042 bbls, 1U7.741 sacks. 217.202bu, ITO9TJ 44Com, 15 tlt»<acka. 32.270 bu. 11-55604Oau, sacks, 3UJUC bu, 0.200 CU

Difference in favor of <4O, 82W3.7C5 74
Th s is an importantstatement, and follows up forci-

bly the similar expositions of the wonderfulproductive
wraith of tbe Mississippi Valley,which we have pub-lished at intervals of three or four months for several
year* past.

ComptcrcUl and Roasy Kattsrt.
Nxw Y*oax, October X

Tbe Ptoek market to-dsy vu heavy, and fell off for
most descriptions of Fancies. Governments were in
fair demand and steady. There is no outside specula-
tion ci consequence, and it is atdifficult to get up any
excitement m the street as itwas in the dullest pan of
tbe season. At the Second Board the movement wasst!‘l downward.
The Exchange market for the steamer n moderately

acuve and firm, bui rates for nerting are unchanged.
Strictly firsi-clats Mils are telling at 90/10 & cent;fan bills, 'J2kUi Francs are not plenty and tiigber.
s«| for best names, guilders, 4910401; nx dollars, 7-1
079; marks panco, 35*0354-

In Freights there is rather more doing, and tbe rmies
sre without change. Engagements Neva! Stores ai Vd;
Cotton. 75 cents per bale; heavy goods, 10*®15* To
London the next packet has 3,ano bbls Naval Stores at
1i-d, and 200nr 3UO bbls Hpints at itts <*d. To Havre
Cotton is lc F B>.

The receipts o( the Norwich and Worcester Road in
September will eicted those of September, ISIS, up-ward of WjkjO.

The Elixab th Denison, Havre paeket. took *220,000
in Mexican and 5 franc piece-. Some *inDjQo in spe-cie have been teceived herewithin the week from the
West, and nearly as much sent to Canada.

The Hudson River Road broughtdown 9SG passen-
gers this morning. The Erie Road train of lasi night
went ibreug:) to Klraire.a further extension. Tberoad
reaehes now25-4 tm.es from Piemont. The nexmpen-
mg vritl be lo Corning,279 miles from Piermont.

The receipts al the Sab-Treasury were g7l 021, pay-
ments, RKSJU2; balance, TTie cash duties
are Sd-i.U’O.

The Nonb River lasunutee Company have declared
a dividendof 4 per cenL, and a surplus of 0 per ceui.
making 10 per eenL

Tbe imerrst on the public stocks of this City, due
November lit, will be paidat the Mechanics' Bank on
that day.

Land Warrants have been very plenty for some lime
past, having been boagbt in considerable quantities by
South'ro and Westernmerchants They havs conse-
qaently declined to 8120012?—[Tribune.

a ; srcitfr. mas.a. nu.

STUART A SILL Oroecrs, and Produce and Com-
mission Merchants, No. 118 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

Dealers InGroceries,Floor, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Com,
Barter, Pork, Bacon, Bauer. Lard, Cheese, Clover,
Timothy and Flax Seeds; Iron, Nails, Glass, Ae Ac.
Ac. Particular attention paid to the sale of Western
Produce

KDimca—Messrs. Myers A Hunter. RobL Dal-
zeli ACo., MHlrilts A Roe, Hampton. Smith A Co ,
James Mny, King A Moorhead, Pittsburgh. Fenner
A M'Millsji, Massillon. Jo* S. Morrison, Esq., St-
Loais. sp<2Btly

5 34
5 XI
5 31
3 29
3 29
5 Id
5 25

TAYLOR* BEHHBT,
Proprietorsofthe Pittsburghalkali

WORKS, are nowprepared to furnish a superior
1article of Soda Ash andMuriatic Acid. Persons wish;
ing to purchase either of the above articles, are re-
quired to cud on ISAAC WALKER, No. 1.l FifUtsu,
and examine the articles before purehas'ng eisewhere.

N. U.—The Soda Ash manufactured at this establish-
ment is gieatiy superior to any other brought to this
market sprit

C.D.DAKE,R.D.,

HOMQJOPATUIC PHYSICIAN AND BUBGFX)N
orfics—On Southfield st, between 3d and 4th

Office hours—Froffi 12 M. to 3 P. M.—from« to 8, P
M. Kdidcicx—Mr. Baader'a, eorner Smithfield and
and Third its. «pts:d<kn
joa* a. cxiuo, late of N. Lisbon, O w.a sxiXXEa.

CaAIG ABKIBIER, '

GENER AL AGENCY, Commission and Forward-
ing Mrrcbants, No. 28 Market st, Pittsburgh,Pa

|r7~rrruaptattention given to the purchase and sale
of all kinds of Produce.

Rim Tt>—John Wait A Co., Morphy, Wilson ACo.
Pittsburgh, Pa_ Lawson A HUI, Mahlon Martin,
Welisville, O.; John H. Brown A Co., Grieg, Elliott A
Co., Philadelphia; B. W. Snodgrass A (Jo., Grrgg A
Nace, New Lisbon, O ; Fr. Skinner. Hon. C. D. Coffin.
Cincinnati; J. P. KelW, Youngstown, O 4 W. L. Stan-
dart. Cleveland. O.

_

augS4
~

W. a. DARK,

Omci-Smithfieid itreet, between Seventh and
Suawberfy alley.

N. B.—Diseases of the month, gums and teeth treated
Hommopathicallyj »pUo.d3m

FALL FASUIOSB.
_ g. WEST, 179 liberty street, oppoatie the bead

of Wood, will inwodace the fall stye of HATS
0%on ibj, day, the 29ib inst., which, for beamy o

finish, caatiol be surpaased. [aog79-dlm

IJ-FALI FABWOS FOR HAT®, n
iW_ McCORD A Co. will Introduce At*
nuSnlar. HI «“>•) 1“j, "Ito , of
U.1.,eon.lt of Fifth mil Wood . -»rg

DATUisa.
Eioirr BATHS Fun ONE DOLLAR, ot. Uo,le

Bath for fifteen cents.
* m

1-adies Department openfrom 9 to 11 o eloek, AM.,
and Bto 5 o'clock, P. JkL _ ~, ,

MOOO Hrf

jpOR RENT—A Room ou second story, No i®e^ ood

RUGS— Rec’d direct from the importers and manu-
facturers, a large stock 0 { dl iind. «f ««

style and cheap. »P U?3_ W MJCLIIVTOCE

MKBCIIASTB OR PITTIBPROH who
ara desirous of extending their business in the

•©unties of Fayelte,Greene, »oiaen«vand •>« »«

Western Virginia, will find the FAY ETTK WhIO,
publishedat "jmontown, a deairable medium, asi it ore*
culale* largely m the places specified above, leruis
moderate. sogiOidJm*

GLASSES' bxi ass*3, m Store and for sale hr
uerj JOHN WATT A CO

Hevr Stylo C*rpo«*.

WfiTCLINTOCK. 75 Fourth street, Piitsbargh, is

• now receiving hi* new Fail stock of Carpets,
among whips are some of the iaiesi and best styles
now in the country. Tbo*e wishing to furnish houses
ot strain boats are respectfully invited to call tad see
ibe new styles and low pnees, the subscriber is now
uffertnjr in his line.

Received this day, direct from the Importers ana
tnanalhclnrers—

wo yds newstyle Tapes'ry Brussels Carpets;
2TOO “• •* 3 ply Imperial do

]<*KJU u .
“

“ superfine Ingrain do
tdOO -

"
- - fine

Ailofwhich yvl II be sold tow for cash, as lowaa
can be parabaeedinany ofthe Eastern ettiea.

fpGB W M'CUNTOCJL 75 Fourths(

pokt of Pittsburgh;
arrbjved.

Louis McLone, Bennett, Brownsville.
R Wighunan, ,Elixabeib.Peytona, Hendricfaon, McKeesportPhilip Doddridge, Brownsville.
Caleb Cope, Murdock. Beaver.Beaver. Clark, Beaver.
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.Lake Ene, Gordon, Beaver.Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, M’Keesport
Wellriile, Wigpngs. WeUsvtile/
Thomas Scott, , WelUviUe.

DEPARTED.
Lxmia McLase, Bennett, Brownsville.R Wightman, ■ ■ '■ EUiaabeih.Peytona, Hendrickson. M’KeesportCaleb Cope, Murdock, Wellsvilie.
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Lake Ene, Gordon, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, WcliaviHe
Camden, Hendrickson, M’Keeaport.
Pacific, Dsvis, Louisville.
May Flower. Ftaber, Cm.
American Star, —, Cincinnati.
Caledonia, Calhoun, Cmcmnaii.
J J Cnueuden. Hatcbison, StLouis.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Schuylkill, Marshall. Sl Louta.
Isaac Newton, Hemphill, Cinemnaie.
Pioneer, Baldwin, Sl Louis.

There were 5 feet 6 inches in channel last even-
ing at dnsk, acd rising.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Brownsville Packets, at S A. M and£ P. M.
Beaver Packets, 8 A. M. and 4 P. M
Wellsville Packets, 10A. M.
Ciociufiati—Mooongabeia.
Si I^oui*—Wyoming.

“ Dewitt Clinton.
“ Paris.

roa raiLaoxLraia.
D. Leech dc co’a, pocket line. 9 PM.

rot ruarorr.
R, S. B*ilt ACo’s Canal Facket. 7; o’clock, r u.

Th* Ci.vna.i*n Fackkis -This iplendid lino of
Packet* is now ready for mouou. and will take ihcir
lurn on ibeir rrgalar days, during the week, aod
throughout ihe season. The first packet out was the
Isaac Newton, which left yesterday morning, with a
fine show of passengers and freight

During the summer, these packet* have all under-
gone ihorouth refining andpainuug, ahd they all pre-
sent an appearance of neatness and comfort highly
creditab e to ihcir enierpniing proprietor*.

Koa i.urnvs*n —Tbe splendid and popular psckel
steamer Muuonguhela, CapL Slone, will leaveas above
this day, at lu A M, her regular hour ofdepanuie
N e hope to see her cabin and decks well erowded. net
only upon her present, hut every succeeding tripof die

Tits Rivaa *nd Wsatii**.—Dunng Saturday mghi.aud throughout the day yesterday, we hadheavy rams
in ibis vtciniiy, and the river it now in splendidorder
for the larger class of steamer*

Sh©u:d we have a mou rise in the nver, of which
present appearances are strongly indicative, then wo
to Ttta wtau at WfaeetiDg'

Tna FaimoX-—Capt Punk's fine new Youghiogheny
packet “Farmer.” made a trialof her engines on Sat-
urday evening, andevery thing was found to work lo
admiration. Bbe was run ■ few miles down the river,
and her movement was such at rendered the most am-
ple satisfaction to her enterprisingo wuers In a short
lime, the Farmer will enter the Mouongahela and
Youghjogbeny Slackwater trade, for whieb tbe is ex-

pressly designed, and we assure our fneodt of WestNewton thst. when she appears ai their wbarf. theywill find m Her a packet, of which they may mil be

The Farmer commences her carver by ihe perform-
ance of one or two trips to Louisville, for wtneb poiot
the will leave on to-morrow evening at 4 o'clock

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Per James Nelsoa—so bbls whiskey.

»m Lebtner. 19do vinegar, Lam ben A Shtpion 4 dodo. O Blackburn k Co: 2 sacks wool. Clark & Thaw 7
bags couon yam. 31 kegalard. Jat Dalwil. a pair be I-lows, Logan * Wilton, 4 do do. James Woodwell s»
empty barrel*. R A Campbell k Co; 1 box mdse, J DWilliams; I box. I trunk, l roll earpei. English A Den-nett; 29 ker* butter. Wm Bingham. I do do, W Frank
8 do do, J Dalzell; 29 Mis leather. Wm Bingham; litbales brown muslin. Murphy. Wilson A Co 2bt bdls
paper, 8 C Hill; l bbl mackerel. J Thompaotv.

BEAVER—Per Michigan—l 7 bf. Iqr bbl ale. Rob-
ertson k Reppert, ttu bbls starch, W Bonbnghl, IS bblsfiottr, M l<eech k ton; l do do. owner aboard

WKLId^VtLLK—PerCaleb Cope —3 bxt glasswareMTandle** k Csmpbel l 10 casks queensware.J Parkk Co, XI tks wool. J Dickson. 03 bbls flour, R jonet.fci
do do, owner aboard, 235 bxs cheese J C Uikwelb'7
bbl* flour, A ''ordock

BRG%\NS\ILLt-Per AUai.^c—2s kegs mdse 49
sacks wool. I fluting, 3D bx* glas», 2 I.bU eider. 7‘alebbls, SI bbls flour. 150 bxs glass, 3 mkt wool, l bx mdse
333bu oat*. 3 bbl.. i bx bottles

Per Louis M’Lane—llo kegs nails, *5 do lard. 3 bagsseeds. 34 bitoysters, »43 hf bis glass
Per Doddridge—o63 bit giais. 33 USO feet lumber. Iflab IOOObu coal

NEW GOODS! HEW GOODS! IfA’* BARGAINS! BARGAINS’!jgfi'EW FILL A(ID WI.'TEK DEI GOODS,
*t tub stu.a orras am sas utva,Market tl, between3d ana4th, Pitttburgh

WM. I- RUSSELL. No 82 Market atreet. betweenThird and Fourth, «ign of the big gulden Bee
Hive, has ius« commenced receiving and opening the
largest, cheapest and moat splendid slock of Fail and
Winier Dry Good* ever offered by on* house in Pius-
burgh An «l these foreign goods have been purchas-ed of the importers p-r th* lasi steamers from Europe,and for nehneas of style and beauty of tiesiguare un-
surpasaedm this or any othermarket.

The domestic and staple department wilt also he
found complete,and cheaper than at any otherbou.<-
inthuctty. Tbe subscriber would here respectfully
call the attention of tui numeious customers, and all
wishing tn buy new and cheap goods, to the price*which will no doubt astonish them, being determined
to sell cbraperlhonthe cheapest.

Good dark Calico, only 3 cents per yard;
Best quality dark Ca ico, fa»i rotors, s to 10;
4-4 British purple Printi. fast color*, a to Ith
Heavy Bed ’Iicking, from k to 10 cents per yd;Bleached Muslins, good quality, 5 to 6$ per yd,Ue»l quality Bleached Muslma, 9 to IU per yd;Heavy yard wide Unbleached Muslma, 5 to BJ,
Goodred Flannel, frata 15 to 25 cents per ydGood yellow Flannel, 15 to 25 cu per yd, ’
Good black Alpaeca from 15 to 25 per yd, *

French Ginghams trom IU to 15 cts per yd;Irish Lineos at prices from 23 to 1.23 per yd;
Baituetland Kentucky Jeans from Uf to 50 cts;
• 'loakinr* and Ijnseys from 12J to 31 eta,
Heavy Domestic Ginghams 10 to 124 eta.Crash and Diapers, all prices andqualities;LADIEM1 DRESS GOODS

A splendid assortment of all the no wen styles.
TtiibeiCashmeres in high color*, rich goods,
Lapin French Thi*'ei Merino*,the finest imported;Rich Csmelion Silks, in all color* andqua'itie*
Black Aimures, best quality, plaid and stripe;
Black Gros de Rhine, allwidtbs and qualities;fine black Bombazine*, beauuiulgoods;do be«t French Merino*, blaek *nd colored,

do do do do in high color*;do fine French de Lame*, all wool, highcolor*;
Rich fig'd Cashmerea, beautifni goods, very cheap
DottedSwiss Muslins, for evening dresses,
Hroche Thibet Scarfs, late Importation;
Best quality Preneh KidGlove*, ail color*,
Mourning Cashmeres and deLaioea, all pnees;l.adirs embroideredNoek Ties, splendid goods,Ladies finest quality French linenHdkfs;
Belung Rihbona a full assortment;
Worked Capes, Collar* and Cuffs, in great varietyHlrtck and colored Crape*, allqualities;
Brocade Lustre*, in al! colors and qualities;
Mohair Cornelian figure*,rich good*;French Cloaking*,superb good*, highcolor*;
Also, blaek Brussel Lace, *ll widths and pnees;
Black Mrlk Friii- e*. wide and heavy, best quality

Togetherwith a large stock of white (food*, Swiss
Jaconet and Mull Muslin*, betide* a very targe and
superb sloes of Fall Bonnet Ribbons, of the latest im-
portation »nd most fashionable styles. Many of the
above goods have just arrived her the last steamer*
from Europe, and are worthy the auentionof the la-
dies.

HHAWLS! SHAWLS!
A splendid assortment of Shawls;—

Soper extra size French Long Bhawls, best imp'd
Ho per extra size Long Broche. finest quality-,
Huperb quality Long Plaid Shawls, rich color*;Rest quality square plaidfine wool Hhawls;
Rich and heavy extra «zr blaet silk Bhawls;Rich camlion changeable silk Hhawls;
Super black and white, all wool, long Hhawls,
Super extra size Long and Sq’re MourningHhawls
Pans printed Cashmere Hhawls, in great variety,

“
“ Terkeri *• aU-pnres A goal's

Mode embrd Thibet heavy silk fringe,
Black “

«-••••

Blaek and node colored heavy cloth Shawls;
While emb'd Thibet Shawls, beautifulgood*;
Highland pl'd long and sq’re Bbawta, very cheap;
Mourning Shawls and Hearft.in great variety;

Aim, a large lot of plaid Blanket Shawls, from 75
ets to 82,(Xi.

Together with a fo'l supply of Glove*, Mitts and Ho-
siery, with ail articles usually kept in a Wholesale
and Hetail Dry Goods House—all of whieh will be
ai pnees to defy competition.

ID" Remember the store, No. 83 Market street- be-
tween Third and Fourth, sign of tbe BieUxa-U.vs,wher > bargainscan at all times be had.

spCßsdom WILLIAML RUB<KLL

SELLERS’ UVER PILLS WAS MY DoCTUK-
Brruxx, Pa., Sept 25, 1h49.

Mr R. F_ Hellers—Deal Sir 1 feel n is a duly I owe
to me public, as well as to the credit of your Liver
Pills, to stale the good effisets produced by their use ia
my ownease During ibe month of June, 1845, I took
very unwell, my appetite failed, and my strength was
entirely prostrated, with severe pain litmy side and
shoulders. I was loldtoy medics] mea that my disease
was s revere attack of uver complaint I look seve-
ral boxes of M'Lane’s Liver Pills, and some syrups,
which I was told was good for that disease, but after
all I was getting worse. I finally concluded u place
myself under the care of a physician for heller or
worse; but, fortunately, icst al this time, I was told
by ibe Rev. 1. Nibloek,of this place, that a fnend bad'
sent him a box of Hellers’ Liver Pills from Pittsburgh,which bad benefitted bun very much. I forthwith
sect for t box of your Liver Pill*, and by ibe lime Iwas done using Ibezn, I was satisfied that il was lustibe medicine ibst tuned my care, I sent for more,and took five or six boxes, and found myself aJmosi
entirely cured; but in Atareb lasi l caught a severeoold, Which brought back the disease, and iu a short
ume 1 was as bad as ever I again bad rneourse to
yoar U«f 1 ills, aud took them every othernight for
six week*, and occasionally since, and I can nowsay,that I can now *,y , ,h *i | j(tUe lf *ny arnpUia4of the Liver Complaint, and my generalhealth is as
good nowas 11 has been lor the last lo years

My neighbors ask me who was my doctor. I tel?
them that Pills was my doctor, and by
me blessing of Divine Providence n, e ureana of coring
me. lam confident tb.t when the pub ;ie become ae-
quainied with the value of your Liver Pills, ibe de-
mand for ihem will increase Maujrof my neighbors
to whom 1 have recommended the pills, can testify to
their value, as well as u> the facts above stated

Reipeclfully yo««. UcokMt Mzixxm.

To Tint Ppbuc.—The Ongmal, only tree and genu-
uino Uver PM» »« prepared by R. R. and
have his name stamped in black wag upon the lid of
each Box, and his signature on the outside wrapper
{LTAII otbere «e «?*aJSr*f ,£or h“* imitations.

,p,*7 R. E_HELLEHS, Pieptictor, 67 Wood st
"Athaamaia SBo®* attxtag~Kat*k>-‘

ilaßinOßt-

THK PROPRIETOR is «>» ptvparad u serve
up meals at ailhour*, la connection with Boarding

by tho day or week. *• WFALL,
*prtt4 Prwswfou»f.

LOCAL MATTERS.
rax tbs rnrsatmoH daily OAirm

htraovßfxxT* in tbs Firra Ward—T*be
Fifih Ward has been improving with unexampled
rapidity, daring the past two years, and will soon
he as densely populated a district as any of tbe
old warda. We give below the names of the
owners of bouses which were built there duriog
the present year, and we have no doabttbat our
readers will be os much surprised st tbe number
of the new bnildiDgs ss we ourselves were when
we first enquired mto thematter.

It should be recollected that tbe following list
does not embrace the names of any who have
built in tbe Ninth Ward, (which is immediately
contiguoea to the Filth) this year.

John Fowlel 3 three story brick houses
John Scott 2 do do
Augustus Hoeveller l do do
Mr, Palmer 1 do do
Wm. Suiton 3 do do
Mr. Whiteman I do do
John Wilson l do do

Wm. Roupwrl! 3 two do
Thok, Taylor 1 three do do
Lawrence Ptraogie 2 two do do

Wm. McClure 1 two story bnelc bouse.
Mrs, Msrtiu 1 do do
Wm. Seibert 2 three
Chistinn Seibert 2 do
Ur- Haslett 2 do
Geo. Whitesides 1 two
Mr. Bralt 1 do
Wm. McClure l do
Elijah Barker 1 do

James Kerney 2 three story brick bouses.

Wilium Sutton 3 three story brick houses.
racroKY rrurr.

Pconock dc Mitchell 1 three story warehouse,
do 1 do house.

atumi mm.
Robt Biadalay 3 two story bnck bouses.

rut iTun.
Rev. Mr Fulton V three story bnek house.
Wm. Nesbitt 4 do do

MrUCUY AtXTY.
Its. Kearney 2 three story bnck houses-
Wm. SuUon 3 do do
Mr. Scott 1 two do

sraiNo allit.

■ Mtirniog 2 three story brick houses.
Jas. Jones 1 two do do

do i do do do
Samuel Moore 3 do do do

Mr. Welsh
Mr. RatrlttT

1 two story bnck bouse.
1 do do

Mr. Currey 1 two story bnck house.
James Taylor 1
Jno Chambers 2 do do
Thus it will be seen that the Dumber of substan-

tial bnck houses erected in the Fifth Ward proffer,
m the year 1549, has been sixty five, thirty seven
of which have three stones in height. The cm-
sens of the Fifth Ward may well feel proud at the
progress they are making in the inarch of im-
provement. %

Pmsbttshas Boox Rooks—We call the atten-
tion of our readers to the advertisement ol the
Presbyterian Book Depositary, in another column.
They will find there a complete assortment of re-
ligions books, comprising an assortment of the
works of four hundred authors, well adapted for
Sabbath school or private libraries. Tbe rooms
are above Elliott and English's book stare, between
Fourth street and Diamond Alley, on Wood.

We invite attention to the Card of Dr. 0. H-
Panridge, ia tbe appropriate column. The Phil-

adelphia papers speak id the highest terms ofhts
abilities and skill in the diseases to which be baa
especially devoted hts attention. We see it sta-
ted (hat he »[»ent «orne yean in Europe, donng
which time bis attention was altogether directed
to Diseases of tbe Skin, Scrolola and Diseases o<
Throat, m thetreatment of which he has been cm
inenlly successful.

S**tKABT Hit i - .The negotiations which have
been in progreaa hr some lime past, between the
Trustee* of the Western Theological Seminary,
and tho Allegheny City Councils, relative to tbe
purchase of the Seminary property, were comple-
ted on Thursday, last, the Councils agreeing to'
pay 835,000 for it the Seminary retaining one
acre of the property.

Supreme Court.

-•Treasurer of Allegheny College vs. McCord,
Mejcer County Judgement reversed. Opinion by
Justice Kogcra.

Estate of James Cherry; Orphans, Court—Ar»
gued—McClure (or appellant, Layng lor appellee

Jester vs. Jederaon Township; D.strict Court—
Argued—McClure for plaintiff in error, Woods
for defendant iq error.

Lobbe T* Frowferuse—Common Pleas. Judg
i«DI of non pro*.

TotrauiKCt Lctmik*. —Mr. Philip S. While,a
distinguished aposlie of toecause of temperance,
will address the ciltxena of Pittsburgh this even-
ing in the Filib Presbyterian Church, corner of
Sixth and Southfield streets. We trust that our
citiiena will turn out en masse on thts occasion.

ATTCumtD Amust. —Officers Hill, Reed, and
Barry, acting In obedience to a requisition trom the
Governor of Virginia, went out to Lawrenceville
on Friday, to arrest u colored man wbo was ac-
cused of stealing a horse,

Tbe colored man ts said to have been a slave
wbo had escaped from hta master, but be this as It
may, be succeeded in making good his escape Ibis
lime. Indeed we tbink that no peraon wbo has
been a slave at the South, can be arrested in this
courtly, lo bu sent again ioto bondage.

Framvxs reox Justice.—Two metfwere arres-
ted yesterday, andgeommuted lo jail on suspicion
of being convicts recently escaped from (he Co*
lambu* Penitentiary, Ohio. Their appeanneo, we
understand, agrees exactly with the printed de-
scription of (wo men, one convicted of Murder-
the other of Bargiary, which was forwarded by
the Superintendent of the Columbus Penitentiary
to the Mayor’s Police.

Axksstxi..—A young man, whose Dime we re-
frain from giving at present, was arrested yeslei-
day, charged with stealing a carpet bag, from a

peraon with whom he was (ravelling. He admits
taking it for the purpose, aa be alleges, of prevent*
ing tbeowner from losing ft, as he was drunk. irl
innocent, however, be is very nnfortunate, as he
lost it himself He was commuted for further bear-

AtrxtXAßLi AaxxnaxuKTr.-On Friday lasi we ex-
mioed with a great dealof pleasure ar lagenions

contrivance attached lo the houses of Dr. Garxam
on Market and Third streets, by which the dan*
ger of their taking fire ia greatly lessened, and it
-they do take fire they could most probably be ex*
tingutsbed withoat tbe aid of she fire engines.

A leaden pipe is conducted from the cellar to
tbe root, and there is a closet in every story, by
opening ibe door ofwhich, and turning a cock, the
water is let on. It then rises lo the roof, along tbe
lop of which It extends. It it pierced with in-
numerable small boles, so that tbe roofs ran be
thoroughly wet in a few minute*. If a conflagra-
tion should break out in theneighborhoodall that m

necessary to do is lo turn the the danger op
the roots calcbmg fire from sparks, or burning pie-
cei of wood blown sboul by the wind is entirely
done away with. In addition to (hia, two reser-
voirsare placed on the new building at the corner
of Market and Third streets —(we nty feet long by
two in breadth, and twenty inches in depth.
Each story is besides provided with fifty feet of
bote, aud to moke the whole complete, there is a

waste pipe lo carry off' auperflous water, and a
well in the cellar to receive it.

We think that every property holder should
make similar arrangements, aa the rales of insu-
rance would be to much reduced thereby, that
they wonid save money by doing so.

GREBffWOOD GARDEN

WILLremain open for vUiier* unul the Ist Janua-
ry, 1950. Oyster* and other Refreshments suit-

ed to the reason will 0e kept. The Greenhouse, con-
taining a large collectionof rare and choice Plants,
will be open to visiter*. Roquets neatly pul up st
•bon notice throughout the season. An Omnibas
leaves tbe Allegheny end of the Hi. Clair Street
Bridge, every half hoar during the day, running to the
Garden; anil the ferry boat. Captain Walker, runs
from the Point, landing a short distance above the Gar-
den. P»me» wishing to spend the evening, will be
accommodated with a return Omnibus at 10o’clock,
P M. Kept on Temperance principles, end closed oa
unday. spil3 J M'KAIN
WASTED—doe cr two LAI*3 at ibe Dry Oxxis

bonnes*. Apply at No SO Market st- spt29

I
—

TtLAXHEKD^oIL—2U bbls Flaxrer d Oil, in pntn
' order, just tee d and for sale by

•ptS9 R K SELLER 9. B 7 Wood el
jr?o*t‘i extra Uream

Cheeee, vary fine, Jut rec’d and ft>r tale by
•ptfl? ) B CANFIELD

SEW HOUTE
TO BALTIMORE ARO PBILABEIPHU.

THE SHORTEST ROUTE »T TWKNTY-MX MILES
Vim Yoaghloghsuy Rlvsr.

The splendid new and lasi running
i rL .. . J U. 8. Mali swam packet.ygUMft FARMBH,

MMBBSiHaA. B Rvn, Master, willrun sis dai-
ly paeket(Bonday* excepted)between PITTSBURGH
and WKST NKWTUN, on opening of navtgauonon
Yougbiogbcnv river. Leaves West Newon from ibe
upper Wharf Boat, rvery morning at 9 o’clock. Re-
taming, leaves Pittsburgh from wharf Boat above
the Monoagahela Bridge, every evening at 4 o'clock.

GOODS received by Agents on board the Wharf
Boats

The Farmer has been bnill expressly for the
Youghioirbrov river, and the public may rely on her
remaining permanently in the trade.

Particular attention paidto all way freight and pas-
sengers sptSMtwatT

The ChertUri Coal Company.
(INCORPORATKD.J

BOOKS will be opeu for subscription to the stock of
“The CbirUers Coal Company,” on and after

Monday. the 2<th day of SeptemberInst., at the oAee
ofZ W Remington, Penn it, Pittsburgh.

spullidW Z W. REMINGTON.

CABBUtHKOT has commenced to receire a
. large assortment of Woolen Comforts and

Hoods; Haakin, Berlin, boekskin and woolen Gloves;
Thibet, cloth, mous de lain and blanket Shawls; cash-
mere. worsted and woolen Hose; Pongee and linen
Hdkfs.. silk and satin Cravats and Searfs; Gimps and
Fringes; Irish IJiicn, Table Covers, Crapes, Ribbons,

Laces, bleached hnd colored Muslins, Tabby Velvets,
Patent Threads, dewing Silk, Battons, Gam Suspen-
ders, Puis. Percussion Caps. Almanacs, common and
gold Jewelry, gold and silver Watches, Combs, pock-
et and table Cutlery, and many othergoods which
country sud city Merchants are respectfully invited
io examine. sptlS

S” KiilTawfahon time
-

EXCHANGE,paf-
abIe in Cincinnati, Louisville and Sl Louts, pur-

chased on the most favorable terms.
| split N HOLMES 4 SONS.

•ft POSY FOB SALE.— A untilBlaek
c*»y (fail, warnuurti toood; for tale

fn\ lo* Inquire*1 R 11 PATTERSON'S
LiTery Stable.

ThePe&ujrlTenU Company
Foa la**caiics on UvaoDliuirriKD Annrmn.

IMIK brsi Life Inssrance Company in the U States
Incorporated March 10,loin—chaiter perpetual.

Capita) s3oo,ooo—all paid m.
Having authorisedthe undersigned to receive appit-

cation* lor insurance, on which policies wit) he iMued,according.totheir proposals andrate*, which will be
tnaddknown in applicants at hit'office, No tf Wood
streeL *ptl GKO. COCHRAN.-tSfcs. wr Da- »• UC®T,

Dentist. Corner ofPoank* Mtd Decatar, between
Market snd Firry meets. sep*-dlyuj

HEW GOODS.

WK have lust received a large and complete stock
of CLOCKS. Variety anif Fancy Goods, suita-

ble for the fall trade, to welch, with every deecnptionof I-ooktng (.lasses manufactured at oarown steam
power shop in this cur, we a>k ibe attention of West-
ern Mcrchann aod other dealers.

KENNEDY k SAWYER,
sptJO sorrier Wood andFourth sts

WANTED —1000 bush Flay Seed, for whieh the
t highest market pnee will be paidin cash by

*ptV7 SELLERS k NlCOlji, No 16 Liberty si

THREEPIANOS To HIKK-Hy the year or mon-h
•PCS JOHN H MKLLOR. 81 Woodsi

JET"Ritmaa **» Sits Dniam JONES’S Ital-
>sa Chrmical Boap causes a free perspiration, and at
the tame time tcoltfies. softens, and whitens the skin,
giving it ibe tenure snd beauty of an infant's.

Scrsrr. Sat? Riiitm ano Soaso, are soon not only
healed, but cured by Us ase, as at least seven Physi-
cians in New York know, who ase it in sueh cases,
and find n safailing—ms also in

PusrtA, H Lotcuss. Fbscbles, or any otherskin dis-
ease. The reader i* assured U>at this is no-jisclesa

T>ufled nosiram, a* one trial will proro. 1 canid enu-
merate at leastK> persons cared of

Hobb lira*.Sobb Laos sno Sobb Utiu.—Duy it,and Bse it, and the render it again assured 1 would
not eraelly sell it (or the above unless 1 knew it to be
all 1 state Those who are liableto

Unarms, Case* so. oa Chatkb Fun, will had thu a
cure Any one at&ictrd with any of the above, or sim-
ilardtsnasea. will find this all and even morv (admira-
ble in its properties) than 1 state.

But, reader, the stores are flooded with imitations,
and be sure you ask for JONRPB Italian Chemical
8o«p. Mold by WM. JACKSON, 89 liberty street,
-Pittsburgh. aagfhdswT

Aia oowli cmpass arc tarnarable assured that
ihefollowiag are the selaal qualities of a 3s bottle of
Jokbi'b Coral Hair Restaraliva. If they doubt oar
ward, they cannot these highly res pecmale ciuxene
who hove tried it:—

Mr t.co. Deckel. 41 Rm ft New York.
Mrs- Matilda Reeves. Mvn'e *v. Brooklyn,
hlr. Wm. Tompkins. W King vt.New York.
Mr Thns. Jackson, Montoara tsland, near Pittsburgh
11. K. i'alien, late barber steamboal 8. Amanca.

And more than a hundred others state, though thU
Must suffice, that it will feme the hair to grow on (he
head or fane, «wp it fallingoff. strengthen the root*,
removing scurf and dandruff from the roots, making
light, red, or gray hair assume s fine dark look, and
keeping dry- harsh or wiry hair moist, soft, clean and
beautiful, s very, very long time

Sold t>r the Agent, wm JACKSON, bO Liheny n,
Pittsburgh Pnee 37L SO cents, and one dollar.

sufitdAwT

WOOL—The highest.price tn cash jjoid tor elean
washed Wool, by IILEE,

sag13 liberty si

RICK— 14* toe fre sh Rice, jusi rec'd anf For sale Uy
•pt*7 _ _ BKI.LKRS A NICOU

JL'HTRECEIVED-Prow tbs Philltpsvitle Oil Cloth
Factory, an assortment of Pi<mr Furniture, Coach

Cu-Uln. and Wagon Cover Oil ('loin, w&.ch we offer
to wholesale purchasers al Kastorn prices I’Le
consists of the luUnwt'ig ariteles-

FI-OOR oil. CI.OTII
STW ysrds 0 yd wide heavy Suorl Goods;

800 “ 4 4
1400 " 4-t
**

FURNITURE.
QDn “ 4 4 (Counter Cloths,
300 ** 8-4 Green do. fur window blinds;
450 4-4 do do, '• and pattern:
LSI dozen assorted sixes Table Covert, splendid

-uaaJity. COACH CURTAINS
<3O yus 4-4 Polished Surface; STOyds Wagon Cover*

Constantly manufacturing and receiving, and for
sale tt toe Oil Cloth and India Rubber Depot. No 5
Wood »l spill J AJI PHII.LIPB

UOriWKL’B aROMATICK VI N KfFA R.- The high-
!y sanatory, balsamic and tonie properties of tots

Vinegar render il Inr superior lo Cologne water for
the ordinary purposes cf ibe toilet, surpassing the lat-
ter in iu perfume. It preven:-and removes pimples,
letter andasperity ol ibe skin, it refreshes and whitens
toe skin, rendering it soft and smooth It eorreet* the
eisramy and bitter taste of the mouth, imparting a fresh
and plra-anl breath It cleanses and whitens the
teeth, and bardrus tbe gurus. For all toe above pur-
Cses, n is Q*cd with water in -urb oroportion as may

found most agreeable By inhaling it aud rubbing
it on tor temples, it will remove headache. Ilapplied
instantly to a burnor bruise, u will eventually prevent
mortification. Il corrert- vitiated air. and guaranties
from soiUagwin, n is therefore very useful for punfiiug
and perfuming apartments For sale by

RK BKLLKRH. Wholesale Druggist,
• p<2( 57 Woodstreet, t-iuabargh

American woolen g< oDs-The subscriber
has an hand, consigned dueufrom the manufac -

k case* grey mixed Blankets;
1 “ Beaver Cloih,
4 u “ " Blanket Coating-,
1 “ blue •*

l “ black Tweeds; I cose gold mixedTweods,
I ball drab lllankei Costing;

■J rases family Bed Blanket*, six poundi. ribl-on
and bound, 1 case steam boai ribbon and bound white
Blankets AH for sale ai the manufacturers' prices—-
terms easy Ttie espeeiaLauentionof zlothmjr slot*
men are invited to toe rommgt If. LEE.

■pell H*> Liberty il opposite 6th

NEW LIGHT—A (re»h supply of "Burning froid.”
for the new Lamp*, jum rec <1 by

BCAIFK A ATKINSON.
I«l «i. l-eiween Wood and Market tta

f|~*7* We have msde arrangement* to b« constantly
supplied

_ _

sptl7

GROCERIES." Ae.—1Wbgs prime Rio CoOce;
11*11-ti - Laguayrs da
in ' Did Gov. Java do

15half chest* extra Cholan Tea;
10>lo do Ning Von* Te*. sdo do Oolong dn
14 do dn Young Hyson do,
IQ -lo do Imperial and Gunpowder Tr^.
30 rsiry bxs
TV l>!il« (x>af Hugar. ass’d; 10 do crushed A pow'd
5 do clarified. In bhds N Orleans;

V 5 bbls N f) Mniasre*; Ado Golden Hyrup;g 5 do Large No 3 Mackerel, |5 hf do do No t do
13 qr do No 9 do, 3 tfol* No l Haimon.
50 hi* Cbilieofoe Hosp. 'JS do No 1 Roam;
sdn Castile. Icio lbs Hyde’s Palm.

10(1 Ibs.eundid while; 10 bxs Hoc mi Candies;
9U bx* Kteannr Cand es; 13do Star do
go do extra pure Hiarch,
90 dn extra V* and V* Totiacco;
6 do pound lumti Tobacco, 3uu kr* Nails, ass'd

3USI lbs Cotton Yarn, ass'd, IQUO do t o Baiung;
3111 do do Wickmg;

Together with s general assortment of Spices, Nuts,
Fruit, Pick es ind Preserves, on u >e moat favorable
terms, wholesale and retail, by J t) WILLIAMS

sptJ4 corner Wood and Fifth its
FolUCloih Cevtrsd Plaaoi(

THE subscriber has just completed
hit stock of PIANOH, composed of &,

7 octaves of every variety of
|| V | | ■ style and price, with andwithout Cole-
mau's celebfated .Eolian Attachment, from thff cele-
brated factory of Nunns A Clark, New York They
are all provided with the above important improve-
ment AH other Piano makers in ibis country cover
Uie hammer* (which strike the siring and produce the
lone.) with leather This, as ibey alt admit, wear*

badly, tor leather growing hard and harsh, and tons
eaaemg.after toe Piano ha* been used a while, a most
disagreeable, harsh and wiry tone. Nunaa A Clark
have wilbin tor last/ev meiuii covered the hammers
with/*© tUtk. an enurely i.ew invention, produeing a
most melodious and voluminous tone, which *u!l lm-

Irroves by age. instead ol growing harsh and hard, at

eathcr necessarily doc*. This may safely be pro-
nounced foe greatest improvement in Pianos vet in-
vented The Interior of ii-ese Pianos is magnificently 1
gilded and embellished, altogetherthe richest finish
imaginable. Keeping an assortment of Boston and
otherPianos, foe public can eonvmoo themselves of
the supr-iorityof felt lo leather, by calling and trying
the inst. uments. H KLEIIKR.Bole Agent for Nunns AClark,

At J W. Woodwell's
N H —The above will be sold at manufacturer*

inees. and the money returned il found in the least
elective *pt7

TIHK *ub»enber* are now receiving, and offer lor
sale ol luw prices, as follows, viz:

yXJ pkgt V H. Imperial. (> P andBlack Teas;
1* bx* s’*. »‘.p *. 10’s pound, hf pound lump s's and

|6"s Roll Tobaeeo; K5O bgs Rio andJava Coffee,
5u hbds u Hugar, -JUU bbls N O Molasoea,
to bbls Tanner* Oil. H do winter sir’d Lamp Oil,

300 mau Cassia, 40 bgs Pepper and Pimenio,3 elks Epsom Haiu; 10 bbfa Whiling; 4 do Chalk;go bx* Choeotaie; X 5 bxs While Pipes:
MX*) lbs Baleralu*.3 bales Cloves: 1 bbl Nutmegs;
30 bbls Loaf, crashed, and pow'd Hugar; '

V c*ks Madder; 3 ceroons Indigo;
eii.ono lbs ass'il Nos Cotton Yarn; goo bxs Herring'
•J«i kgs Nails, aa*’d sizes; 400 bu Ground Nuu:15 bales Almonds, 30 do English Wafnul*

3U do Filberts; Jb do Brazil Nuts; ’a 3 case* while Rock Candy; 3 do Uquorice Ball;5 do Bordeaax Prunes, 3 do Sardines-
•Js do Pepper Hauee; 13do Tomato Catsup;

an.DOii Principe **egart, various brands;
ji.lMi Havana do

13.W0 Regalia dn
Comunnand Half Bpanish Segars; fine rut Chew-

ing Tobacco. Rappee, Maealioy andHcoicb Snuff;Ground Hpice* of ail kind*. Sweet Spiced Choco-late, "JO bxs Shell Almonds; 5 cases Castile Soap
go gross Mason's Blacking-, 35 bales Caadlewick’
IPO bbls Mackerel; lou bxs Window Glass;With a general assortment of Pittsburgk maßufac-

inred article*. ENGLISH A BfcNNKTT
.pt!7J 37 Wood »t, opposite HMCharles Hotel

GEO. W. SHITQ A COM

INFORM Ihelr friends and ihe public that they hare
no longer any conneeuon withfoci, |M establish

mem In Penn street, known as the Pittsburgh Brewer-
having removed their cuura business u> foe POIN'
BBKWKBY. In Plr straot mvlfod *»

AftKiyK—ln afew days, a splendid additional
X asaonmeni of fine Watehea, Jewelry, and other
goods in this line of bosine**—the subscriber being
now in tbe East selecting his fall assortment of goods.

W W WILSON,

G«pfl9 _ eorner Market and4ib sts

l SoUNDTOTtg-luO hush on hand and"foT*aTc"byr »P« 'VICK A M’CANDLESS

1FLANNELS—A full aasortment scarlet. yellow and
' white Flannel*, of all qualities and prices, iu*t re*

ceived by octl ALEXANDER A DA Y__

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-40 bhds prime N O Su
gar, 100 bbla Molasses,(Pitt. bbla,)tnstore and for

saleby octl JAS DALZELL.rt Water «t

SMOKED HERRING—IOO bx* smoked Herring, in

■tore and for sate low to close consignment,
octl JAMES DALZELI,

CHEESE—02bn now landing; for *ale by
oc'l ISAIAH DICKEY A C«, From »t

GREASE LARD—For sale by
octl ISAIAH DICKF.YA_CO_

F'OCSD— On Thursday last, A BRACELET.—The
owner can hare itby callingat W.LEONARD'S.

83 Wood it, and payingfor this advertisement.
oclLdOl*

OMaN<IE0 MaN<IE PEEL—424 lbs ju»l ree'd and lor ** eby
B AFAHNESTOCK ACO.

■pt29 comer Istand Wood it*

RHUB ARB ROOT—'JOO lbs just rec'd andfor *a'r by
sptiß B Jt FAHNESTOCK 4 CO

OCHRE— 20 bbl#Yellow, just ree’d ami for sale by
spun B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

FLOUR SULPHUR—Iax) lb* French. just received
and lor sale by sp» B AFAHNESTOCK A Ct)

81. CHROM PUTASH-aWiba )U*l ree'd and for
sale by spcftJ U A FAHNESTOCK ACO

FLOUR—4o bhts Family Flour, made from while
wheat, for sale by
serai RHKY, MAITUEWS A CO

OCORCHtNGS—cM cask* best quality, -or sale by
in spaa rhey, Matthews a co

BATTING—ITS bales No* 1 and 3 .Batting. for *ale
by *pus RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO

FLAX SEED—9 bbit in store and for sale I v
»pi®_ ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front tt

LARD— In bbls and tags, o( f°od quality, for family
•pi® ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

CNOACH V AKNIsII—In bbls. half do. and lb gallonJ kegs, of superior quality, warranted: will be soldvery cheap. spcS ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

Ground nuts—tooo bu*a in 'store, for «»ie b-
■PC# ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

BLAt K TEA—IO bf chests of good quality, for sale
by Spia>_ ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

FLOUR—33 bbls prune, in store and for sale by
*P«3 STUART A SILL

CTBEAM CHEESE —ISO bxs for tale by
STUART A SU.L

WINDOW GLASS—In store and for sale by
»P«S STUURT A SILL, lie Wood si

BACON—30 hhds Cincinnati Shoulders, jo«i ree'dand for sale by_spcfci SF.U-EHH A NJCOIJi *

juus rxencii.GEOH’gK w’ SMITH 4PO, a'rewrr*, Malttext
_ and Hop Deaton. Flit«, PmaUurgb *ptas>

LARD—7 keg* fee'd thuday. and for tale by_»P0»
_

TASSEY A UEST

PEARL ASH—9 oatkt ui ttore and for «a!e by■ «P B » TASSEY A BEST
fTVANNKHH' OIL—IO bbltree’d andfor tale t.yA .

_

TAS3EY $- BEST

BUTTKE— 10 bblt and 9 keg)packed Uouer,m«toroAnd lot tala by (tpt-»J TaSSKU A BEST

WINDOW GLASS—73O bo jet, att’d tiaca, In nun
..

. V*' 1 ,OT ,aJe I'P*2s*] Tassey A BENT

CHEESE—lay buprune Wcitern Reterre Cbecec,io ttore and for tale by
»P«> BROWN A CULBERTSON

W' HITK WOOLEN SINGLE Y ARN—Soluble for
wearing, (or talr at the Ulauket watcboate

FAYtrrre manuf-g co.
*P at>

_

lISSecond it

TAMLK S ALT—sfDligt tteam reined Rock San—a
new article in tbit market, of niptruu uauinvNow landing—for tale by

_

»pra ISAIAH DICKEY A CO. Front»•

SALT FKIHE—3O bgtrrndt to amrr: for ta>e t.y
_N> ISAIAII DICKEY A CO

SIGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—For .air by’
•P«*4 ISAIAII DI-'KEY A CO

Bacon sides—tuuvib. m .ice a, .4 ic «*i-
«pOL pour DaLZKLL a Co. I Ibeny ..

CIIIEK*K—lU. bat landing awd for wile by
> *pi« ROUT DaLZKIL A CO

SSA l-TS—3 font in ttore and for ttle low t,» cloae
. i-y »ptJ3 noirr DALztXL aco

Rlu COFFEE—SXI bgt in ttore andfot .aleby
ROBT DAL2ELL A CO

/"JIGARA—
Lleawa Noj. 1,9 A3CniiASoutPnncipe Cigar*10 M Myer. Regalia do*
AM l«a Kttnarolda Regalia do

U M Eagle Uo
In afore mad for aale by

MILLER A RICKKTSON
10(1(1 BEANM-t„. caka “I*MT Urandy. ju«ilO'J'' rec'd and lot »ale by Iwtilr or demijohn

»P«*» MILLfcK k RICKKTSON

OILS -aib gaila crude WbilTW, '

MW* - blenched Winter Whale Oil.
tuoonUU bleached andunbl'd winter Sperm Oil

*• bbla Lard Oil,
*4 baakeu“Neice" Baiwlthli
>4 do Uordaaaxblack bolllc Salad Oi ,

In etprr and tor MUe by
»P«4 .MILLER 4 RK'KKTson 1

tIOFJ- F.K—In? bngagood Rio Coffee, now landing
/ anJ lor • a.e by tpcO «: H ORAN T

SATINhTTS—BIack, Bine. 1-avcudet, blue coldOalord mixed, and black ribbed, m great variety.
ju»l »or d and lor tale by

*f>ui MURFHY, \V|Lft>N * CO

LINSKYS— I'lain and plain, a 6ne
rer'd by apurS Mt’HFHY. WIIXJSkf ii

ALI'ACAS—Plain and figured, in great variety,
ju»t ree’d and (or »alr by

•pea MURPHY, a co
o«war«afaßlmpo»ur.

PJANO FORTH TUNINU —A per.cn representing
bunaeit a« my Brother, or Couuu, or >oa» way

ronoerird with me in bu.ineaa, haa been catling on
many of oatcuireii* to have their Piano. timed. I
have no brother or any oiber relative engaged ia ihai
occupauon. JOUNH.MELI.OK.nI Wood-ni, •

■pert Agent(or Ctaickering'a Puinni
Sugar house Molasses—to ow.'m Tame”

Refinery, for »ale by
•pea JSI)ILW(IRT1U(*(I

T tNSKKD OlL—ty bbla pare Linaced On, lor taleLi by RoßisoN, uttlka co,
*pcJs IW Liberty atw GLASS—tfSi hi* ftu'd met. rrr'd uig| rnr >nii

. , « I'T SA W HAKHAI'LH
BACON —:» lib<l« Cm. rarnl Shoulders and Sides

Hscon, rec'd and for sue ny
___

»P>* S A W HAKBAI.GH

CLttVKS— btils just fec'd auii >or sale hy
1} A PAH.NKSTUCK * I'O.

corner Ist and Wood >is

SALTPKTRK—JO kffs refined, just rec'd and for «uie
bjr spett U A Fa MXKSTuCKACti

BRITISH LUSTRK—6 roses jost rec'd”omMor sate
b\ «P«!15 H A FAHNKSTOOK ACU

OLI VK Oll< 1A basket* fresh, jast tec'd andfor site
by spC» B A FA HN teSTOCK A CO

LICJI.oRICK BALL—Id eases small suck, ju»t ree’d
and lor sale by BA FAHNKSTOOK AOn

\A/ 11 ITING—4O bbl* just rec'd and ror ,aic by
*» »P«4 B A FAHNKSTOOK ACO

GLW Fd-ASTIC OVF.R SltOKS—Ju»i received at
Ibe India Rubber Depot, 11 rases, comprising -

4 coses mens' Over Shoes; [ 4 eases Ladies Overshoes
l ~ - Baudots; 1 •• •• Saneols,

I i “ Mu«es Over Shoe*,
Jliese Over Shoes are the finest lotever sent to this

market for sale. We invtie the shoe deilers to ex inl-
ine the samples. Itpnre and quality sail them, wecan furnish any quantity J A IIPHILLIPS,

.•|*UiA No 5 Wood at

Hall and stair CARPins-bme stock just
rec’d of all ktnda and very cheap for cash, at

_

W MCLINTOCK
NEW AfTkAnUEMEN I.

~

SPEED INCRKASFD
EXPRBBS PAST PACKET LISTE,

SfegPifr j6B-&£L
(Kxoiusively for Passenger*,}

VIA THE GREAT CENTRAL RAILROAR
TO PHILADELPHIA AND HALTIMOkE.r pilK poiilio Cre informed that on andafter ftaiurday1 the l*t of September, tiie passenger* by ibu Ltii*
will »e rarned over tbe Central Rail Hoad from Lew-
i«towo to llarmburgb. and from thence to Philadel-phia l*y the llarruburgn and Colombia Rail Road*
(if tin* newarrangement paoaenger* will go through
in onb oar lcs* rt«* than heretofore.

Tbe Packets of thU Line are newand of the beatelata. Thu route for safety, speed and comfort, t* the
moai preferable nowin uae to the F-astern ciuea.

Rail Roada areall passed in day light. Time, .1
daya F ic, Ten Dollar*. Koj lufonnmon apply u>r WBUTCH, Momnrahela Hi>u<>r

ociA or D to LEECH A CO. Canal lU»m.
ktPOkSB PJLCKJST UAE,

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,
. - a Exclusively for Paa*<uigrr*

JOIT. —The Boata oftbia Line will leave
EUfattfiMfiSnU*follow*, at t* o’clock at night:Indiana—P uuraoy, Thursday, Oct. 4m.

Kemnekf—H Troby, Friday, 3th.
lxiuuiana—J P Thompson, Saturday, Qth.
Ohio—A Craig, Sunday, 7tht
Indiana—P Burkey. Monday, sdi
Kentucky—Cant H Truby, Tuesday, lhh
l^uiaiana—J P Thocnpaoa, Wednesday, 10th.
Übio—Capu A Craig, Thui'sday, llili
Indiana—P Burke?, Friday, 18th.
Kentucky—Cant if l*ruby, Saturday, I'th.
Louisiana—J P Thompson, Sunday. Hili.
Ohio—Cap! ACraig, Monday, tom

For passage apply to W SUTCII,
Monongaheln House,

oet« or D LEECH A Co. Canal »Uam
Y,'Ult"LADIES ANDMISSI-y SACKS—W R. Met-
P FHT baa reeeired a variety »i «t)le» of good*,
suitable for above purpose,such a* French and Saxo-
ny Flannels, blue, cherry. searlA plum and mixed
color*: high colored Moo** de Lame*, Cashmeres,

French Merutoea, Ac., to which be invite* the alien-
uen of tbe ladle*. Also,

BLACK SILKS, tor Sack* and Mantillas; Blk bilk
and Fringe*for Trimming*. Al»<>,

ICILANOKABLeSILKS, ol different shades/auita-
bJe for mantilla*and dreasea, and a large a**ortment

VELVET TRIMMINGS. of new aiul handsome
•trie*. Ip" Whole*aleRoom* up ataira. apdSU

TO PBIVTBRB.
rrtllK aabaenber bo* on band and >or *alc, a* Agen
X of L Johnston A of Philadelphia, tbe follow-
ing :

83 pairofCaaea;
43 fount* Fancy l<etier, different size*,

3TU Newipuer Cota;
MO Iba. Lead*, cm to order;

10 Composing Stick*;
100 kega Prout1* Neva Ink:

t Braa* OaJley, ColumnRule*, Brat* Rule* of aii
descriptions, fc«. A. JAYNES,

1 1= v
‘ Pekia Tea Store, 70 Fourth at

N. IL~Ordcrx received for newType. aalQdAwS

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE
I’Hls* ln*utute. under-the eare of Be* JM. GUB

HORN AND LAOS . wiil re-open on Monday, the
ITlh o( in tlie tame room*. Vo fa Liberty
street Having linmed the number 01 r pupils, tbe
Principal* hope to ment a continuation of that liberal
patronage they have arberto enjoyed. Parent* may
feel assured that every advantage will bo afforded
.itieir daughter*, tfplaeed under their charge, for ob-
taining n thorough English, Classical, and Ornamental
cdurauon augttlhdtf

lOU.NO LADIES SEMISARY,

TaU-KSUrVT.HK AITVMN SESSION of thi* Institution willcommence o™ the first Monday in September,—
from*-* °?

p
[d '*n*’ street, in ~Colonade Row,” id door

~

R-? rf~r rsa iKsaio* ornri Mottos.
J,<‘7*l including Readme, Onhogrn-ph> and Defining. Writing, Kngii.h(irammer, Rueu>-

...‘ ‘’Kush Composition and Criticism, Geo-
ll ’7,

K
na>n,Pt,c “"d Ure higher branchesof Mathematics. Natural Philo.ophy, Chemistry A»-

a^d°M >

or«| it UlDl'' PhV‘°ll Oeo*o?T. intelieetnai
, a " olh “r requisite toa-th»mugh English Education - qq

I>P*rt,nn ’!' laclud ** Laim and (.reek
' ‘ ' * ®<sW>

rt
h ' SIO 00l.ertnan, g(8The »rmre« of competent teacher, ar- secured for*uch as desire instruction in French and German andalso in Drawing, Painting and Mustr n

It ia desirable that pupil, enter at'the commence-
ment of a session, yet they are received many umeand are charged nt the above rate* from the time of
entrance. .No deductions ora mode for absence*, ex-cept iu cases of protracted illness.

Further informationmay be obtained, and applica-tions made l.y calling upon the Principal,ai his rooms
onfederal street, or ai his lodging* in ••Irwin's Row ”

Liberty street, Pittsburgh, between 3danu 4th streetsor by addressing, through the Pittsburgh Post Officethe Principal. N. W. METCALF
Allegheny, Aug. 7. 1*49. dtf

H WILLIAMS* BKC«e¥^CH<3iolC77sf
. ner of Fourthand Ferry streets, will be opencu tbi« morning, Monday. August V». IM9 uu^S)

PROF. HENRY ROHBOCK,
PKNN STREET, beiworn Wayneand Hand, bairesumed hi* professional duUes, giving instrucuons o r the Piano, Guitar, and in VocaJ Music

aurl4:dtf

NF'SStfff** Stian * Marble Works*o. »44 LIBKRTV, op[K>Mtß Hmuhfiefd street—Marble Mantlet,MounmeDU,Tomba,Table Ton*
*?•; a *a Tc renny of the moat bceau/nl kind. maWof thefinest qaality af foreign and domestic nuuble
alway* onbud or made to order, by the aid of ma-’ehwery, on the shortest nouce and at ibe lowest pricesB.7Th‘, P ouu,ry Tt *lle furnished with ail kinds
of Marble at Ike lowest rates Ail orders promptly at-tended to at SM Liberty, opposite S»mithfie/d suTny W W WALLACEBMCT flACHlZtftfg.
T J or Ffellch Barr HMUTMA-J.J the best aniolr of Uie kind in use: theyrun fight,.etui tut, do the work well, and will last alifetime Ahnai&JOof them are in use. in the bo«mill, m the eeantry, and we nay* the strongest testi-mony of MSDMWat persons as their superiority oyerall other SsifKwuiiw. Forfurther particulars, ad-dres. the üb.nber at Mi Liberty «. Pittsburgh.my:lO:dßa_ <V W WALLACE
OTFAMENO.KKH AND BOILERS*—For grist,tawO andother mills, always on hand.'or made to orderon Trry short notice, and at the lowest prices. Allor-dm promptly attended to at -M t-ibeny street, near** Uu, * J- “X3O W W WALLACE
PLASTER I'A-RIS—For land, andother purposes,alwafi on hand at tMt Liberty su

~ _ w w Wallace'Q'VPffAT Ul ChMfvNT—Alaray* on hand at 411XX Liberty at. my3u W VV WALLACE
(rfr,^ 5*,-'11 *itc» Vndgriu, aJwtty* ™\J hand •! *JI4Liberty Mrect

1

—OT. w \v Wallace

P* pleasure that ibe »üb»cnbera
/gfc in/onn Ue eiuiNii of Pitubor*h and *i-

natfifl rinit)- tbai they Lave cpnipleied arranee-menu wuh Mc«r» J. C.Jenkins ACo.
JjJr Philadelphia. lo receive ihcir iQneriorWg PACKED TEAS,By And will hereafter be kepi constantly on

—JJ,, hm'd Tbov are neatly and securely patJjEA0 *" meUl‘ ,(‘ P»ck»W*. * and I lb. each,ibetrprinted card—«howm* (he kindTea, price, name of the concern and
depot in Philadelphia, srnb an invitation u> return utoTea, if not liked

UTiIL nicit:

Si liunpowder G£* 75 IXIO 1.25 ijoI Impenol &l 75 1.00 Ixs 150
SlHv.on 50 «** 75 i,o» ijei

**° es * 73 >-W MS 1,50
Burts J Bl“ ck 37* 50

l>'int andextra Fine 7j IXO L2S 1,50
WV wiit wmmt.il all uo TEAS wc sell u> be equal

O, 1/noi 10 any sold in this city, andshould
hey m»l prove acceptableto ihe taste, they can be re-
uroed. and ihe money will be refunded, u U b only
»tth that understanding we sell. '
We ask a fair trial. that the public may be able toedye between ourTeas and tho»c heretoforesold byjtber companies in ihu city ’

Ail lovers of neb, deliciousandgood flavored TEASrtxiald jive us a call. ’
For sale by JOS. S M. YOUNG k CO

N Wcorner Uh and Ferry streets, and
K. YOUNG & CO,mytffcddmn B W comer 3d and Ross • treeis

saw STOCK OF PIANOS.

ill..H il llliß I. 11 • I—ll in mi
received h newsiock of Piano Forte*from thefol-

lowine celebrated w-utufaciurers:
One Rosewood 7 oct carve-i m ibe style oflxmis X.V
One do 7 do do do do
One do 7do round comers, plainearring.
One do 7 do plain round corner*,
t-hie do G) do eleganily carved.
Onn do do plain round comers.
One ,lo G* do do do
One do G do carved furniture.
Une do (i do plain round corner.
th.c do G do do do
One do 8 do olain square.

AH ihe »)>ovc are from the celebrated manufactoryof I'hn-kermj. Uo-inn, and are warranted in all cases,
and the purpQssr money relunded, il found defective
hi srry psrlicular. ihe pnees are Uie same as charged
at Hie manufariory. and are a* low at those of inferi-
or from oliirr makers.

| Seven R<>~-wood * oet» irnm Karon A Raven, N. Y
1 1,0 * do do HWorcester, N. Y

i I ‘l ’ '•( do do Baron A Raven, N. Y
t Uue do li cln do Gnlr* A Co. N. Y

| *ll die above Piano Forte* warranted in ever? re-
, *pect. being made expressly u, order. and are »ueh o«
| can be rriir.l on for durai» ity, even ip touch. and ol•upenor lone JOHN H MKLLOR,
Sole Agent for *aJc of Cluck-mg, P>ano Forte*.

•P
1"

tor Western Perui»vlvanta.

lmTajjaSai
B **T*r and Erie Rxprat* PaeStat^ina!
1

RG. PARKS, Beaver. Proprietor.’HE newand elegant Passm/er Packets,
NIAGARA, Cant H II Jeffnca;PENNSYLVANIA, J H t|offmai£
LAKE ERIE, - M Truby;QUEEN CITY, •• j MclUlly;Forming a daily Line l<etwpru Beaver and Erie, have

commenced running, and will continue during theaca-«m to make. tireir regular trip*, leaving Beaver aAerthe arrival ot the morning boat from PilUburgh, (1 o'-
clock. r. m i and arrive at Ene tn lime for passenger*
to take the morning Ixmis to Buffalo or up the Lake.Ticket* through to Eric and alt Ijikc pom, can he
bad by app.icauon to JOHN A CAUGHEY.Agt,

comer of Waiet and Southfield *«

ov CEORGE KECK,*M3:IO under the Si-Ch«rle» t|nid
WATCUKS, JKWRLUf, AND SILVKtt

WAOB.
THE *ubscnb«r, who has Wen in bntioea*
the tome building for the laat thirteen year*rftr S'* “ i,m

* 411 <le*onptiona of FineGold and Sil-iMAtfßver tVaiehc*. Jewelry, and Stiver Ware, olreiaii, at the very lowest price*.
Gold andSilver Futglisb Patent fever Watches,
troid andSilver R'vhd Laver and Lcplnr Watchea
Gon! andSilver Horizontal and verge Watchea.Gold andSilver Independent Second Watebe* for

timing horses.
G»id Guard, fob and veat Chain*. <R»Ld Spectacle*
Gold and Silver Pencil*, Gold Pen*.

Gold and Stone Bracelet*.
Gold lyocict*. (»otd and Silver Thimble*.Diamond Ring* and Pin*.»‘IU I 111*.
mdip*' and Gentlemen*' Urcaiipin*
.S.lr ,r .l'!'s J‘ ll,,rr Cup*. Fork.,'Ac.Gold W atehe* n« low &* an to <3JS caeh.Watclm*and Jewelry exchanged.
Spoon* and Fork, plated o„ German S.lver,* a fineartjelr. All watche* warranted to keep good time orthe money rrtum-d. Jewelry repaired, and Watchea

Cleaned and repaired m the beat manner, at much le**than the u-ual i»nce*. GEO. C. ALLEN,and Jewrlrv - Whole*alo andretail, SI Wall street, (up *tair»,) NEW YORK
iad3:dtan»

Tpekis te&btork.HK .abaenber hu« )u«t received at the Pekin Tea
Store. 7t| Fourth .treet, a very large and well ce

iccteri stock oi pure GREEN AND SLACK TEAS,
from New V ork, all nf which ha* been received ui thi*
country since the first of February laau coummiiij oi
all the didcreni grades grown in the Cele.ual Phnpire.Onr ‘Ux-k beingamong the largest in the Wert, wo are
prepared to wholesale,on betler term* than any other
house in the city. We invite rrtnil grocer* to rail and
examine our stock andprice*. They cart have n pack-ed in i. L and 1 Ej package*. S B) lm cannuler*, or byhalf chest*, to *utl their convenience.

Our retail price* vary for Omong, Black Tea* fromSO el*, to 814” per Ul. Ntng Young Sonehong. iOeG
Congo 50, and English Breakfast M. Young Hyson,
Gunpowderand Imperial, from 13ri». to SIJ3 per 1b

Families are re<|ur«ird to send and get sample* o'of our Tea*, and try them before purchasing.
mvUC'JAwS A. JAYN»L TOFmmb sucet

MEDICAL * BUROICAL OFFICE^
No. 85, DIANfOND ALLEY, ■below Wood street, to

D DR* BROWN, hav nr been
&SSS§h”§skS rcf u ‘»r ‘T educated to Uie medica

|irofe**ion. and Keen for some tima
bit attention to the treatment of

g&23l£EjP\. private and delicate comt
plaint* tor which hi* opportunity

to study A treatment of those c»rnpl*mu,iduruig which
lime he has had more nrarticr and ha* cartel more pa*
dent* than ean ever fall to the lot of any private prae*
uuoner) amply qoalifir* him to offer a**urtuir'ca ot,*peedv, permanent, and »aiufaetorycore to allaliiiclod
with delicate dtaeaae*, and all ducaaoa arming tbcraJ
from. *

Dr. Drown would inform those affhewd with pnvaudi«ea*c»which have Iwconie chrome by tune or aalgravated by the use of any of the common nostrum* of
Uie day, that thotr ecmpiaiol*can be nsdicaJJy and lhor»oughly cured; ha haring given hla careful auewion tnthe ueatmem of tuckeasea, and succeeded in hundredsof in.ia.toea in eimug P«raona of ii.flaiamauon of tlt«neck o. ihc bladder, and kindred duearo* which oftenresult t'om those eaaes where other* have consignedthem to hopelet* despair. He pArticoJorfy mvtic* "uah
a* have been longand on.uceiWuUy treated by other*
to consult him, when evetr aati.faotiou will tie giventhem, and their ease* treated la a careful, thorough andintelligent manner, pointed Aut by a longextmrienc*«tudy. and luvesugauon, which it i*impo*..b|0 for tho*

prncUce of Btedieme to give as

tt7“Herata or Rumore -I*. Brown also invttea mt*
alar aueuuon to thi* disease. r

GANGERS also eared. "

Bkm diaeuea; also Ft! a, I'alsy, tneedily ewdCharge* very low. n '

N. B—Patient* of etth *eX living at a dlaunia, by
Mating their disease in writing, giving aßthoarmidtom*, can obtain medieme* with direetioas for fese, by
addreaaing T* BROWN, U. D., uoat paid and
tng a fee.

OAea No. (&, Diamond allw-y, opposilatha A*nit}
House.

RomuTtix.—Dr. Brtjrn’i newly discovered retn*-
dy for Rheumoutm is a speedy and certain remedy (or
thaipainful uhuble. It never fails

Office and Private Cons ailing Room*. Nn. €5 Dia-'
mond alley, Piuibargh, Pa. The Docioris aiwayaat
Noma.

; 455^

HOUSES. LOTS, FARMS
FOR HJCMT,

.**.!, “J™ “d .'““ffißelr fcnuiknl JroßEu,
ai n»ndfor Dry Good*.

»o.fi uljaimar Philo Moll, thi. mom7°, d ■Sol'l oporttomliiiHand r,rry way deaifahlc-i'"'1' k “d-»'' oisnoo JSSmmT
m«h (.IT."? ” t“,c!”,“TUi, woßld.o™, .laSl”!idlnj a

b d,: '“'""S .llPCoush iod ladloait‘aJSJti cumr »' *• C,,T- To rath an ocoa-SuiTC * l*T' P“~l o™l ProSiablo
the balldlny w

P
h

Jioa* ““ 7e"

lisirinru! of2Lhhl.™7‘ ”J““d "»» Solooo.wiih

,p“° E-D-GAZZAM.
Saylnti fbr Bala

“AND ENGINES 10inch1 feet stroke; a Boiler*, !20 feat long. 3 •In„ck** '" diameter, all in good order, wilt be mid at .Imryatn, ifapplication be made soon. They have onlybooo 10 u*. I* 0.00U., Ko, paniculan. mqoiSof jrfJtdif S. HAVS, Galena offleo

M FOa
, ,a*»T-Tho oao,ioQ hooi. now

ocropiod by Mr, Atwood, uiooied 01 Oakland,with 20 acre* of ground auached. The Mim
n«v^ ,0°! •*? 1 conTon,cf1' »"■» pound well im-
proved Apply 10 HARDY, JONES A0»

ttuS3l Water st
M, «>® SALE—A Briek IIoQ.VU.u-t oneyear

Jgß butli,) and Lot, on Robinson street, Allegheny,
near old Bridge. Price low and lerm* easyInqoire_of JX« _ 9 SCHOYRR, 110Second it

FOR rent.—The three story Brick DwelhngHome, on Liberty, between Hay and Marburystreet*, now occupied by W.Graham, Jr. Possession
riven immediately. Enquire of Wm. Graham, or atthe Bookstore of

__ . . JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
jr<r-dtf comer Market and ThirduieatmMforsale;ATHREE stoned Dwelling lioate,being thoicoond house from Penn street, in Snyder*!

Row, ooHiy street Immediate possession will be
rive.u Euqaire of DAVID RITCHIE, Attorney at<»«« °» Fourth street, between Cherrr oilerand Grant street jnisirf

' W& Rfißf:

MW??®7 two ‘“nr Dnei Dwelling Houses,well finished and in complete order, on CenterAvenue, Tlh Ward. Possession given July i*L
*«ui tow. Enquire of JOiiN WA'fT k CO,JB.?_ comerof Libertyand Hand sis

F AKMKRB ASDTUHBfiRMEaTrrtHß offers fbr iale in STKaan eoantyA Fit, l»merwof well Umbered LAND, with anexcellent Saw Mlii nearlynew: and two tew Frame'Louf«-«• «/«* f«*"‘ by n back; the other »feet
IW„~

T *r AUo> F0* 1 frame Uarn, thirty •
•1

L . ê ,miJ * end land are situated foor
& Allegheny river. Arretdeal oTI’INKTi,.lUh “ ®{t* eE quality, and also a vast qhaotilve lKry^,lhcmk>ck - Also,one aereotrujebanltof the Allegheny, near a cove, most adifurablrfadasl-ed for rafMng, where lumber can be rafted op thc'fco

vJrln*n
t :J,ni safe from ai Ifi&hea—Price gOJJOO, or S 5 aq acre. Tonnacnsy. \VUII lake

\W2 C,eaf®d ÜBaJI wlih good house and or-chard upou u, a* part payment, tflocation isand balance la lomber, or as may be agreedsc.nT* “a.*? ,i* cf Ilen‘ opportunity for lumberutg; and(be probability It great that ia two or three year* das
property will double its value, consequenceof its
ptoxiraiiy to ihe New York and Brie Railroad. Tim-ber sufficient to wear out several t«w mills—and *ev-eral mil! sites on the itrram which run* nearly throughthr centre of the land. ,Al>oot flfteea acres in gnu*No hib to rtse in haijHdf lumber from mill to rirsi.
Trout and game iaabundance. For further particu-lar*, tyldfcsl,/post-paid,) P B. TEMPLETON.

Uk«- 'Sl:itAwifH ft are tieoffice. PitubunrV

T,„. ,
Two tot, for Asa*.

HE subscribers will sell at private sale, loose tw*valuable Lot* of Grouud, iiiaaicdon Tumsto *t_in ihe Third Ward of Allegheny City, each having aIroin of at) feci, runntag back ludfeel in depth to agofeel alley, upou which is buiil a stone w*H, S 3 by 100leci, which contains stono enough 10build cellass for
two comfortable dwelling houses, and ui from thereare three shade trees, of s yean grosnh, and ihe side
7™, wul» *»”«*. of wtU be sold u
8301. rmtburgh and Allegheny, er County Scrip,wul bs taken tn payment.

ss-a, J fc H PHH-UrS, N.ts Wood »u,
® r 10 BtuNIjUXN, tuuacdiaiciy opposite said loia.

FUU SALE— Five lou eligibly siiaaied lq iheflour-
tskiog town of Birmingham. The lou aresitita-t&ion Dcniaau streeu numbered in F Bausman's plan73, Ttf,so, s I and i)—Loi No 75 fronting *0feet on Ma-ry Aau Creel, 70 feci deep; the otherfour 20 feet fronteach, by Ml feet deep.

Terras—Greater pan of parehase money may re >
main for sit years, secured by mortgage. For panic!
ulars, inquire of BsCHOYIfo,

taylt ItOscconuc
Valasblt Coal lUaiid for fiM«,

ABOUT four miles abort Lock No. a, at ihe taoath
of FineRun, Mouongahelu River. Thq Cdal is

ofthe very best quality, and easy of aceesa. Anynumber of acres, from twenty-five to a hundred, might
be obtained. Perilous desirous of purchasing, can
call on WALKER reed, on the premises, or Wm.
Reed, oppouie the Post offico, who will give any in-
formation concerning the property. The above wi:l
be sold at a great bargain. myubiltlia

IK> LKT—A good brick Dwelling House, situate on
Robiason street, Altcghony. Enquireof
"D*fl

_
auLOMON BCIfOYKR

L’*)R SALK OHK.AF FOR BCRIF—A lot ofrroaad
1 situate on Webster street. s3feetfrom High street;3) irei frqm o,i Webster, by Ml feet to a live feet alley—quite close to newcourt house. Price SWO. Terms,«Jsn cosh in band; balaaee* m one, two, three and lour
yrari Iroraihe first ol April last.

County ami City Scrip taken for cash payment. In-
quire <>l raylli S SOHOYKH. I lb terond *1

400 Acres Coalbaad (or Sa.i«,
SITU ATrJion Uie Monongahelariver,about Iflimletsrora •*” etergh and 3 mile* above third Lock, inihe immediate neighborhoodofMessrs. Lyon k Sborb,and Air.John Herron's purchase. This fine body ofCoal will be sold at ILc low price of 833peracre—on«thirl In hand, balance In five equal annualpayments,without interest. Title indisputable. Location verygood—cannot be surpassed. For further particularsenquire of 8. BALBLEY, who bos a draft of said pro-
P«£r Residence2d st,below Ferry, Air. Adam,*How.N. C. There is anotherseam ofcoal on this tract,about OOfeet above the lower,ofexcellent qnklity.

jr»dtf j;. £j.
ValashU BtaUdlocXbis Tor Saio.

kjiHK subscribersaro aulhonzed in offer ai pnvaleA sale> andupodhighly favorable ierms, a number
of very valuable Building Lots, comprising u largeportion of the Lota numbered G7, lln, 09 ami 7U, in
Woods’(ieuernl Planof the City of Pittsburgh, situs-

ted at the soaineasiwardiy corner 01 Penn aud Waync
streets, fronung tHd leel on the former, and encodingalong ihe Inner about 6UU leol 10 tar Allegheny river
aud beinga pun of ihe Krai K,i*ie 01 the late James
» Mcvrnsou, Ksq., deceased.

A planor subdivisionof ihe above Lois, 10 eoofor-muy with which it is proposed in seU, may be seen atihe office of (houndersigned, onFourth, between Mar-
ket and Ferry its. WILLIAMSk KUHN,myj
TWOBOCSEIf AND LOTS F6'a _gA‘Lk“
Aa* TWO LOTS on Ueuver street, in iuc cay o
JUS. Allegheny, above the upperCommon*, on which

i» erected a frame baildiug, two stoiie* high, fuaabie
for two imall tenement*. The lotaare ec.en twentyfeel in front by one hundred fept deep, anu . . *■»<■£
to a street forty feel wide. The buildiugs on the p«e|
Ouse* will pay a very tiandroma interest nit me mve.ij
itiniil, and ihc property will be roid cheap lor ca*uApply to H. SprouijClerk’s office;U. S. or to

w*. . r . __ . KAY ACo
Bcoteh Dottow Laaiforhal*.
ACKEsi OF LAND, situated ui Peebles W»wn-

. ship, on the Mouongabela, three mile* from I’m*-
burgh—in lou to purchaser*. Foffurther panic*ular* apply to Henry VVood*. 3d *L or to

A WASHINGTON,eovfcj-dt/ itU, above SmiUifielQ at

MWARKHot'SK FOR SALt—file >ubienl>irolfr-rt fur talc liuJ rtirec utorrbrick Warohcae*on Wvou ttrcci, occupied by R. Tamver A Co.
*pi7 WM, WILyuN. Jr,

yAJLUAULK RKAL tiffATtiON i*t-V\ M KJ.t,T
FOR —A Loi of Ground nutate on i'eim

•treet, between Hay md Marbury aueru, adtotiunf
the bouae and lot now(erupted by RiohxrJ Kdwarda,
bavin; a front of 'J2 feet, aud m dcpUi liO feet, win t.«
•old on lavoraMe term*. Titleunexceptionable. Kn*
quire of a O. LOOM!*, 4tb »l, near Wood,

octtn-dtf

A DESIRABLE BuildingLot m Allegheny city, f»-
vorably iocated, ill sixe about half on acre, and

will be toldon accommodating terms. Inquireof
feW _ J D WILLIAMS, Uu wood «t

ixv FOifRENT—A room in tbo second story. NoXtC'-U Woodstreet jassi

Property In Alleghany City for Kai« 7rpilE subscribers odcr for sale a number ofchoice
X Lots, situate iu the Seeoud Ward, fronting on the
Common ground,on easy terms. Inquireor

W.O’H. ROBINSON, Allyat Law, St Clair ator ofJASROBINSON, on the premite*
tnyl7;dAwtfT

BMBVi HARDWARE STORK
SION OF THE PLANE AND SAW.

*o. 7» Wood street, Pittsburgh*
HliltKßANBLAUFMA.N, Importers and dealers

in Foreign end Domeeuo HARDWARE, in
ail its varieties, arenow preparedto sell as low and
on as reasonable terms as can be purchased elsewhere.
We solicit our friends, auu the publie generally,tocall and examine our stock, which eonsisu in pan of
KNJVKS ud FORKS, PUCKITF and PEN KNIVES
SCIS.'tOKS, SHEARS, RAZORS, House Trimmttiga!
such as l .ocka, Latches, llutges and Screws, logribe,with every aruele usually kept in Hardware Floro*.We invite theaucuaau 01 Carpenters and Mechanicsgenpraily to our assortment of Tools, which have been
selected with great care, and which we are determin-ed to sell so as to give satisfaction. afChdAwT

RUST PROOF IROHi

THE undersignedbare erected works In the city of
New York, for the purpose ofUtUvauixing all arti-

cles 01 Iron, whieb it is desirable to PROTECT FROMKUST ~rt „ Tcicxn.pl, Win,, Botaspit™"
Wire far Fences, and any otherarticle which may be
required. Por Hoopsfor Casks a. a substitutefor baleRope; lor Clothes Lines. Lightning Rods and a host of
other applications, itwill be found iheap and durable
They wodld particularly cull attention to the Galyaiu-*ed Wire for fences; it requires no paint, and wiU uotrust. -AI«o to Spikes and Bolts, the preservation atwhich is of so much importance, that it will commenditself to the notice of all those interested.

(JEU. B. MORKWOOD A CO., Patentees.o«t3£t-dA:wITT U and IS B*avry «.N \Ck,
Roofln|^.QsitmiMJ-Yiamisi;rpilKsubscriber* beg to call the attentionofBuilders,X Architectsand owners of Buildings, to the many

advantage* which these plates possess over all other
metallic substances hitherto used for roofing, Ac., a*they possess si once the lightness of Irou, without itsliability in rust, haring nowbeen tested for several
years in this particular,both in this country end in Eu-
rope. Theyare less liable lo expansion and contrac-
tion from sadden changeof the atmosphere, thancom-mon tin plates, iron, line, or any other metal now used
for roofing, andconsequently form a much heuer and
Ugbier toof; requiring far less frequentrepairs, whilst
the first cost is bat a tnde more.

A full supply. of all sixes, from 14 to 30 W G-, con-
stantly on hand and for sale by

«KO B. MORKWOOD A CO.,
M and tfl llvaver street, New York.

The patent right for this article having hern secured
for ttie United States, nil parties infringing thereon
either by importation or otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted. octfßMwwtvT

PRICE* REDUCED.
. BURR MILL STONES, munufaeia-yi red in F'runce. composed of butfew

|t!.vk* «ndsolid eyes-—a large aasort-

■hHß hand a> greatly reduced prices.
?

French Burr Mill Stones of
MffjrfTlray own manufacture, madn of a new
aßltscd superior quality of Blocks. These

Burrs are made under my own superin-
tendence, and as great rare is taken to mako the
jointsclose, and to hare an the blocks in eacit atone
ofa uniform temper, they are warranted to beof the
very best quality, superior to those imported from
Fra ice; and also superior to the *re*t mass of those
made in this country, and at p.ices lower d»»" havo
ever beforebeen Oils red In this market.

Lanrel HillMill Stones, ail sue*.
Bolting Goths, allnumbers; of the be« quality, wax*ranted to give satisfaetioa to the purchaser, aad at

greatly reduced prices.
MillSpindles, MUI Irons, Screw* and Picks. Plai-formScales, Com and Cob Grinders: Grist and SawMW Caning*of all kinds, and jkCIl Furnishing in gtm-

- All order* promptly aUended to at aad MS lib*any street, near the Canal, ftmburghL
I : nySfcdia W. w. WALLACE.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

SO. 190 WOOD BTRBBT)

Arf. now receiving a large a&d complete »».

aoruneni of HARDWARE CUTLERY. s A D*
DLERY, and CARPENTERS'TOOLS, direct from
the manufacturer* in Europe ami America, and arr
now fully prepared to odor (roodi ai *uch price* a.
cannot fail to please, and would particularly rruur.i
tbe auenuonof Merchants who are in the babiio( go-
ing East, a* we feel confident they will find, after a
thorough examination, that oar price* will compare
favorably with any hoaae in Philadelphia or New
York. octl

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

JOHN PARKER and JOHN W RIDDLE have cn-
tered into partnership, under tbe firm of PARKER

A RIDDLE, and will carry on the Shoe business in

all iti branches, at the old atandof John Parker, cor-
nerof Federalat. and South Common, city of Alleghe-
ny - JOHN PARKER,

octLdlm JOHN W. RIDDLE

RICH DRESS SILKS—A splendid a»aonmciii *of
rich fancy Drew Silks, embracing everv desenp-

lionofthe latratand moat faabtonable style*, to which
werespectfully invite the attention of the ladiea.

ALEXANDER A DX\ . 74 Market at,
octl N W corner of the Diamond^

HIGH COD'D DK LAWKS—JuM opened, a lot of
huhcolM plain Do Laine*. r*f a superior analny.

octi ALEXANDER A DAY


